
YOUR QUESTIONS ANSWERED ABOUT FAITH PROMISE GIVING 
 
FAITH PROMISE GIVING is relatively new to some of you and many people have 
misunderstandings about its function. The following are a few questions that folks have asked. 
Hopefully, this will prove beneficial to all. 
 
1. WHAT IS FAITH PROMISE GIVING? 
Answer: Faith Promise Giving is trusting God, by faith, to enable you to give extra money, above 
your tithe, to the mission program of your church. 
 
2. WHAT IS THE PURPOSE OF FAITH PROMISE GIVING? 
Answer: According to II Corinthians 10:15-16, it accomplishes a 3-fold purpose. 

1. It increases the faith of the believer and the church body collectively. 
2. It enlarges the mission outreach of the church accordingly. 
3. It reaches more people with the gospel of Jesus Christ that are in the regions beyond. 
 

3. HOW DOES FAITH PROMISE GIVING WORK? 
Answer: God gives us the plan of Faith Promise Giving in II Corinthians 9:6-10. 
This is it. You pray and ask God how much He would have you to trust Him to give to the work 
of missions. As God impresses a certain amount upon your heart that He would like to give 
through you, then you promise to give that amount by faith. THAT IS FAITH PROMISE GIVING!! 
The promise is found in II Corinthians 9:6, “Whoever sows sparingly will also reap sparingly, and 

whoever sows generously will also reap generously.” In verse 8, God said, “And God is able to bless you 
abundantly, so that in all things at all times, having all that you need, you will abound in every good 

work.” God will simply use you as a channel in order to give what He would have you give to the 
work of world-wide evangelization through your church. 
 
4. WHAT IS THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN FAITH PROMISE AND TITHING? 
Answer: Tithes are taught in the Bible and are based upon your known income; they are to go 
to the work of the local church. A FAITH PROMISE GIFT is NOT your tithe nor part of your tithe. 
FAITH PROMISE GIVING is letting God use you as a channel to place extra money into His work!! 
... You ask God how much? When He places the amount upon your heart, you make your 
promise to Him by faith!!! New participants can start at any level.  
 
[Involvement is what is most important. Even if only $1 per week, you are doing 
something regularly for worldwide missions! REMEMBER: You shouldn’t give to Faith 
Promise unless you are first tithing.] 


